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Ginghams.
A large linf of 3Ksorted pat-

terns, stripes, nla da and
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small check gingham, quali
lies that will astonish you at
the price, for this sale

5c a yard
One of our best lines in domes-

tic ginghams, many of Ilia
patterns equal in design to
zephyrs, would bo cheap
very cheap at I2je, only

9c a yard
Zephyr Ginghams iu light and

medium colors, pretty com-
binations of colors. You
will have to see them to
appreciate their value.

, . llic a yard
32-inc- h French Zephyr Ging.

hams, with rich Bilky finish, only

19c a yard

Proud of Waco's Industry.
We, as citizens of Waco, do not

realize what Waoo people are doing.
Head tho following and thon tell
it abroad:
Springtown, Benton Co., Ark.,

April 2), 180 1.

Cictcrino M dicine Company,
Waco, Texas: 1 have been using
your Cacterine ten days. 1 can't say
I am well, but I am so much better
ot catarrh. 1 am confident your
medicme will do all you recommend
it to do. Scabs had formed in one
of my nostrilw and they are all
cleared out. Yours,

S. F. Mitchell.
Free treatment at E. E. Uismuke's

State Teachers Convention at Gal-

veston June 26.
The Missouri, Kansas and Texas

railway will sell round trip tickets
June 2(, 25 and 20. good for return
until June 30, for 0.30. For auy
desired information, call on

J. E. Smitti, Ticket Agont,
J. B. Mkimiukkb,

Assistant Ticket Agent,
M. K. & T. Ry., 119 South Fourth

Street, Waco, Tex.
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COLORADO OUTRAGE

Adjutant General Tarsney

Tarred and Feathered

I!j'3Iasked Men at Colorado Springs Ao

I'luo to the Pei letraters
(ireat b'icitemefit.

Colorado Springs, Col., June 23.
Adjutant General Tarsney was

kidnaped from the Alamo hotel a

fow minutes after midnight by
masked men, taken to the suburbs
in a hack, and there tarred and
feathered. Stveral unknown men
took part in the outrage.

After the ceremony the adjutant
general was left lying on tho
prairie, and it was some hours after
tho outrago before ho was found and
cared for by the ofhecrs.

He is thought to be not badly
hurt, but ho uas suffering from
bri-ise- s caused by rough handling
and was in great mental anguish.

The kidnaping caused the greatest
sensation and exc temont ever
known here as soon as the faotB be-

came public, and also at Cripple
Creek, to which place the telephone
company cairied the nows.

General Tarsney has been in tho
city for several days, attending the
examination of tho aireBted Bull
Hill mineri, for whom he and Col.
B. F. Montgomery, of Cripple Crook,
appeared as attorneys. At midnight,
while only tho nighi clerk and por-
ter were on duty, Tarsney was call-

ed to the telephone. He had scarcely
spoken when two masked men ap
peared, and upon his rcfus.il to go
with them he was struck a vicious
blow on the head v, ith a revolver.
He staggered toward tho door, when
he W3H ruthlessly Ficzad by two
masked men and liurr.ed into tho
street Tho clerk did not interfere,
as he had been warned to kpep his
hands off by a third marked man,
who had suddenly appeared at the
door.,

In front of the hotel two hacks
were standing, and four othor
masked men were seen therp. The
drivers who, It ab afterward

learned, had been nui.. -
on the cab boxes ami the vic.

"Ml

hustlul into one of the- vehicles, au.
the masked men gotiuto them
The d livers wore ordered to bo off,
and up the stnet tho party moved
at a mad gallon.

In fifteen minutes Pqlioo Captain
Galhriylu and Officers Harlan and
Henry were on horses and riding
furiously in tho direction taken by
tho kidnaprrs and their victim. Tho
Ulieois, however, had a poor trail
to follow. It was pitch dark, and
they only knew the masked partj
had gone out of town to tho north,
It was over an hour bo'oro the
facts beoame generally known.

The drivers of the two hicks first
bi ought the now a to town It was
that tho in'itkcd meu had taken their
victim to a point near Austin liluffs,
between two and three miles out o
town, and after removing GenuTal
I'arsney's clothrs hal covered him
over with tar and feathers.

imvor oueman Cnihloy snc
after tho deed was done Tatbury wa
left lying on the ground and the
niiskcd men took to their heels.
They drove to the Rock Island
tract' and th.oto diMn'iHHgd their dri-

vers, not paying thorn, but simply
saying, "good nigh1, honey. ' That
was the laut seen of tho masked men
and tho drivers camo into tho oily.

Driver Crunley says after the tar
and feathers hul been applied Tars
nty was told to move on out of El
Paso county, that ho was not wanted
either in Cripple Creek or Colorado
springs, ana n tie over snowed up
again ho ould meet a worse fate
tnan a doso of tar and featlurs.

There was a meeting of twonty-liv- e

deputy sheriffi at Antlers park
at 10 o'clock, and it is believed the
plot against Tarsney was hatched
there.- - &

i- -.
Tarsney 's Record.

Denver, June 22. Governor
Waite is greatly excited over the
outrage committed upon Adjutant
Tarsney at Colorado Springs last
night. Ho has offered a reward of
H000 for the arrest and conviction
of the parties.

Timothy J. Tarsney waH ap,
pointed adjutant general of Colora-
do by Governor Waite. He is a
brother of Congressman Tarsney, of
Mitsouri, and Tars-
ney, of Mtohigan. General Tarsney
was the personal representative ol
the governor during tho police board
troubles. His undaunted bearing
then antagoirzed the polioo anil
their aympuh zers, aLd it
was freely stated that
if shooting commenced he would be
the first man to fall, iu tho earlier
st3gt;s of the Cripple Creik trouble
ho W3S tho legal adviser for some
of tho miners, and Binco the settle-
ment of the strike has resumed hih
turvicPH iu that capacity. While
the militia woro in tho field at
Cripple Cirek ho was tho direct
representative of tho governor, and
through him orders were trans-
mitted to General Brocks. In this
service he found himself opposed
ouco injro to many of the men
aligned against him at tho city hall.
Tho A. P. A. aloo was bitter in it"
threats against General Tarsney.

To Hunt tho Kidnapers.
Denver, Juue 23. Govtrnor

Waite ordered a special train to

leave for Colorado Springs at 11

o'clock. It is believed ho intends
to go to tho Springs in person to
ansist in the hunt for the men who
kidnaped Genoral Taremy.

Tho Drivers Story.
Colorado Springs, Col , ,iano 23
Hack Drivers Sherman, Crumley

and Mt Kinney were arrested and re-

leased on their own rccoguizanco, as
they declare they do not know any
of the kidnapers and woro forced
at the point of revolvers to lake tho
party to Atstin Bluffs. Crumley,
who owns both hacks, says one
masked man remained with Tarsney,
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ostensibly to thow him tho
back to tho city.

way

Some of the mon wanted to kill
Tarsney, but thnir leader held thoin
in chick. Taremy thai.keit thin
man and shook hands . it li him.

A mass meeting was called to
dt'uouijco thu outr"o.

A Probable Cnndldato.
Washington, .nine 23. The tar-

ring and feathering of Adjutant
General Tarsnoy by Cripple Crrek
miners ha been much diBousied
among tho members of tho houso
today. General Tarsney was hero
recently aud mot many members of
tho houso. Ho has been spoken of
as a possible l'opuliht nominee- foi
congress in tho district now rcpro-sonte- d

by Iteprescntative Boll. If
elected ho would bo tho third Tars-ne- y

brother sent to congress.
KepreBentafivo Tarenoy says ho

understood his brother to bo in
sympathy with the miners, although
as adjutant genoral he was at tho
hestl of the st3to militia and sul juct
to the governor's ord( is.

Walto Did Not Go.
Denver, June 23 Governor

Waite did not go to Colorado
Springs, but sent on the special train
a party of detectives. Mrs. Tarsney
and her daughter also went.

The Situation Unchanged.
Fuiixsutawnoy, Pa , Juno 23

The situation has not changed siucc
tho arrival of the troops yesteulay.
Tho infantry is patrolling the roads
and the cavalry is eoouring tho
country, but tho rebellious Huns
and Italians are keeping nndor
oovor. N trouble is xpectod.

Beo Stark Wost for fire ingurauce.


